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8«(urday, Jan. 95, 1831.
With a riew of accommodating o«r Suerihara who lira at a dlatance, the followingfanUaman are authorised and requested toactaa agenta in recaWing and forwarding Subriptons id tha Kkowii Covkier, rix:

Mai.W a n-. " *

U.inuii! ni »tosl union.Sdwa&o UcouBtf.Ksq., " Horso Shoe.
. P. Vkrrbr, Baq., " Bachelor'# RetreatM. F. Mitookll, Esq.. " Pickensville.J. K. Haqowd, " TwflW® Mile.T J. W>b». for Andor«on District. .

. Gfs. milton's Letter..Gen.James Hamilton, "the great neglected''of South Carolina, who seems tobe spending his time in dignified seclusionon Oyster Creek, Texas, hasbeen amusimr his lnisnr«»
ditiii£ a political letter to the Hon.Langdon Cheves- It is the keen sensibilitywith which Gen. Hamiltonfeels "for the honor and interests ofthe gallant State" of which he is "anative," which has induccd him towrite this letter, for the guidance if jhe will. n«* tifaAS"" 'C ---i««

.luiumg ii aim Will not,of the "gallant State" aforesaid. He
seems equally to abhor Northern
aggression and Southern disunion,.
dees in separate State action the completeand final destruction of his belovedStatet and finds in Vermontmtllifcation and Boslon riots sufficientcause for Virginia to call a conventionOf all tbftSlaloa...«r UlIU OWl/t/ II1UUnion.
The General says ho might showuhoW California had a population aslarge, respectable* and intelligent asTexas at the time of annexation ;how her admission was the result of j

a falsely assumed public necessityrather than that of a nrofliirnt« in.
r* o "**** '

trigue ; how California was just as
well entitled to two members of Congressas was Texas on her annexation,"and a great many oiher thingsof like import, which, however, ho jkindly abstains from showing* al!
from a philanthrope, Hesiro in di«-1
countenance controversy.
We hnve in this letter, so eminentlycharacteristic of the writer, a mixtureof gross flattery and vauntingpretensions, ofdisgusting OROt ism and

affected huniility which would move
us to laughter* were not all inciinatiorito the ludicrous overpowered by
us uauseanng and emetical tendency.As indications of this vanity and egotism,we will mention that there are
in this letter seventy-seven "I say's,""1 said's," "I thought's and 1 think's*"
and so forth; and not content with remindingMr. Cheves, that Mr. Calhounon his death bed, said to him 11(Hamilton) that he (Hamilton) was jVOIlllfr £>nr>in»V> ' 1 .

¥ O IV/ [MUV II P'HI «UU nil

important one too in future events,"
he takes occasion to speak with much
satisfaction of his son's gallantry and
of his own devotion to South Carolina.Now, We uoubt not hut that
the young man is eallant anotnrh.

w

and the old one right loyal, but it
would perhaps have been quite as
well had some one else been the first jto speak of it. > ij

In beautiful juxtaposition with this,
stands the following specimen of affectedhumility: after speaking of the
dangers which threaten the coun- jtrv and of his rlppn SVrr»r»ii<hv fr»r Kb*
» 1 J'"|*."J "-M

he says, "I thank CJod that what I
may say or do is of little avail!".
Was there ever sUch base affectation
or such monstrous wickedness! Just

- picture to yourself what must be the
character and moral feelings of the '

man who could, seeing his country
going to ruin and thousands of his jfellow citi7ens mshinrr into ihAvilfihln i.

CJ -V " ~

destruction, sit quietly by and thank
hiaGod he had no power to save the
country or resciie the people. Siich
a man is not Gen. Hamilton, for if,
these werd his feelings, why write
a long .letter to warn of danger the
people whem he would have destroy*I ^ \TA OlinK

IIUl IKCJCCiniKO VI

lames Hamilton, for though a weak,
Ve must do him thejustice to say he
is a harmless and inoffensive sort of
person, and we must ascribe (his exclamationto that morbid and sickly
egotism, so common to political coirf-
combs, by wi ich thoy are prompted
to flUfeot a modesty thoy cannot feel
themselve* or appreciate in others.
This letter, save in case find ih ele

irance, fumliy remind* us of some of,
, n^ worst nassaffes in some oEthe

Mjfill'.'liy wol'st Okcro's Orations,, in vvhirh
1 vrf!j|ar egotisn^uf th« roa?i nause';

*"nwirit of Uie |

- IF».

orator; and of some of the Odes of
Horace, in which we loose all admirationfor the genius of the poet, in
utter disgust of the puling sycophant.
This letter begins with (lattery too

gross to be palatable, is full of pretensionstoo glaring to be mistaken,
and'closes with a compliment too far'
fetched to deserve even the praise of

The New York Union Safety
Committee..This committee, composedparlly of men who Imve been
hitherto Freescil lenders, and of men
who have not been Freesoil leaders,
peihaps because they could not or
would not be leaders of anything, appearto be engaged in the agreeable
lask of writing letters to the prominentmen throughout the South, in
ivlllfll llmv ai'A fnld Will, nillnli

-"J . " ,,,ul'11 Oll»»

plicitv, that there are men »n the
country who wish to dissolve the
Union, and against the insidious and
traitorous designs oi such, the Committeewarn their correspond Lilts,
urging upon them the terrible consequencesof the spread of such fell
doctrines as secession and nullification,and beseeching them by every
consideration oi' prudence and patri-
otism, by all the recollections of ihe
past and the hopes of the future, to
form committees like unto their own
and to come speedily to the rescue of
the Union. The gentlemen to whom
the Committee do the honor to write,!
aie invited to join wilh it in its endeavorsto correct, develope, and

.v, 1,lll..vvtn..,U.,mn:.IHIIy IUIIC)
but above all things arc 1 hey earnest-1
ly besought to leach their neighbors
to become a meek, submissive, and
"law abiding people."" Prominent
Southern men are to instruct their
acquaintances to pay no attention to
abolition agitation, to regard not
Northern aggression, for if they do
I hey will become excited and dissolveihe Union. In other words,
our leaders are to say to us: "Fellow
citizens! if tlie government presses
heavily upon any of you, hear your
loads with humble submission, for
ihcy were imposed upon you by the
majority, and should vou murmur

perchancc their weight may beincreased.thus,should any of you desireto remove with your families to
one of the Territories, in which you
might find lands cheap and virgin,and
where industry would soon change
poverty into wealth, you must ban-
ish all such thoughts from your minds
as vain imaginings, for our Northern
brethren have seen fit to appropriate
ihe territories to themselves, you have
no right to any part of them, they
have so decreed it, our Northern
brethren; they are powerful, you are
weak; they are the majority, you are
the minority; they make the Jaws,
you must obey them, and therefore
you must be content to remain in this

J 11
uiuhiicu uwuiniji miu Miier till pov-

erty is not so sore an affliction, if it he
borne with thankful resignation. Or,
should a Yankee steal one of your
slaves, keep perfectly quiet about it,!
never dream of pursuing him, or ever i
of talking of your wrongs to your
neighbors, for this would only ex as-

peraie mm ana you and them and
lead to agitations and further aggres-
aions Which would lead to disunion *,
and beyond a" things else, fellowcitizens,cultivate n boundless admi-1
ration for the great extent and power
of your country; Senrn to look upon
lie ulnfir oo /lni\An/)n«( .

j <>o lie pciiuam ii|)W[i lilt; 111 1 III-

ber of square miles contained within
its. borders, and not upon the equali-N
ty of its laws or the happiness of its
children; cherish a deep and abiding
reverence for the government, and
strive to regard it as the wi«est aw! j
most just which God has ever ^ivento any of his creatures, and though
the Union has been the means of en-1
slavintr Vnn. nnH Kni in* <lw.

CW- -' - ",v

ajrgrahdizemerit of a Aection vVhich
wrongs and despises you, neverthelesslove and cherish and toil to perpetuateit, because it is in fact, becauseit is 'tiir UhionP n

*Tiiis '3 meaning and plain in
terpretation of the language not only
of tthis Committee but of all North-1
^rn men and Northern papers called jconservative. We are goaded mto !
fury (iy oftrepeatcd \Vrong, and thenJ
told to cry not! out for fnar of endangeringthe Uttion; all sorts of villaii"
ouw^pnnei9^ftHflieaf»<*(l ttpon ijs, w<;
are l obbed of our pAipfcrt^,' ^cspqii- j

#

*

cwg.-s.*. y.'-rj -I, a,, ;.yjf ' VT7

eel of our dearest rights and then
quietly commanded to be full and Tc
silent for the sake of the Union. Do ,
these men think we are children or (
idiots that they hope todeciveu*
thus? If they speak not in mockery
but in earnest, what on awakening am

awaits them'f by
The special election recently held nei

for Senator of Richland District, re- rai
g lltod in the elertlcn of Ac'a ns by a u.r!
small majority. ^
The Charleston Medical Jour- ('°

nal and Review..We have receivedthe first number of Vol. fi of this osJ
interesting bi monthly. ^Tho Journal nll
is said to bo ably edited by Drs. Cain In<
and Porcher, and to deserve the liber- £n
al palronage of Son!hern Physicians. j,nSubscription price $4 per anmun.

The Schoolfellow..Wo have 'al
repeatedly recommended to the attentionofparents this neftt little Mag-;
azine, and take orcasion, with the cnj
anneatance of the Jnhnnrv No., tn of
recommend il once more.

Editorial Changes. John E. all
Grist, formerly editor and proprietor ,un.
of theYorkville Miscellany, has old 'J1

* . », /, . ,, ilit
out to Lewis M. Orist. Mr. Mo- u|,
ragne, of ihe Edgefield Advertiser, the
has retired from the manairement of lie

0

tlmt paper, and has been succeeded 0,1

by Air- Arthur Sinipkinq. a gentle- J,n

man who is said to possess lalenls. n);
Mr. Tucker has become associated scl
with Dr. Waliare in the editorial ch;
columns of the Spartan, and Mr. <>v<

Garlinjrton with Mr. Giles in those
of the Newberry Sentinel. To the ' '

I 01
out going Editors we present our ||ui
heartiest congratulations and to the ofi
in-coming tenants of their vacated nsc

sanctums we send a melanclu 11y ml- f'?'
: > i.i < i. his

come, just we woiiki icei ourseives

bound in common courtsey to con- olll

gratuiate an acquaintance upon his ;m<

wife presenting him with three little 'in
babies, or any the like stroke of good
fortune. |

^ I mmi j 11 1

[(>OMMUVACATED.]
Mr. hxlitor:.Among ninny others .)0,

in our District, I have been nomina-1 Ik
ted for a seal in the Stnte Conven- ',01
tion; now Sir, I think theSlate, at
this time needs all the wisdom and (je
talent lhat ran possibly be brought |,y
to bear on the great and alarm ng di- ()Jfacilitieswhich exist between her or
and the General Government. 1
have no pretensions lo either, and !lM
therefore decline I he honor. The [
time may come, and 1 think it not
Jar distant, when snrh men as my- oil
self can serve the State in a more to
appropriate way. °f

J. A. DOYLE. 1)0
. ^ pu

Stale Convention. (lv'(KrThe following gentlemen are '*)
nominated in the Anderson tia/.ette °

of the 22d insl.:. Hon. J.N. W hit
ner,Hon. J. L Or, Dr. O. R. B.oyl

es, r rutins .Burl. 1 w'

Also, F. M. Norrm, R. J3. Hardy, ro.
Kelly Sullivan, \V. N. Fdht, Mnj.A. Clinkscnles, Capt. VY. (1. Speed,M{\j. Elias Earle, David Sadler.

Also, B. F. Sloan, Joseph (Jox,
R. B. flardy, F. E. Harrison. MJ

in
r r.' ii n. ji . **» > Al
irrumnw renmcwn nieHscnger *Z~M. J roMr. Editor: The following gantle- m;
men are suggested to the people of p,.,Pen 11letOn district, as well qualified t.\
torepresent them in Ihe State Con-, j.},;
vention: J. N. Whitner, Rev. David
Humphreys, Joseph Co*, E>q., E. ja:Burt. person. us

W,Mr. Editor: You will p?t as an- uS
noiinee Col. Beiij. Hlfoood, Ww». j)UHunter, Esq.. Win. K. Erelley, Esci., |)nand Col. William Sloan', ascandiflnlOSft* lllP Slnt<> r,tiiii Aiilinn otwl

- r~ oroblige Many Voters. ,,p
I 1

A Washington correspondent oft he ox
New York Express says: 4iA lYirm-1 of
her of applications have been made wl
by onr foreign ministers, t6 be recall* mi
ed.but tlic President is inflexible in
refusing ibis privilege. I could name )-e
five missions that would be vacant St
thismomerit, had the President asset)- mi
ted to their wishes; but he is resolvetj en
so far as is qoHsisteht Willi duty, thai of
if men will accept of o'u t fits! 1 hey shall p^
pay their own e'Xpensts home} or th.
serve out the period of their appoint- j af<

.'

^mMystery.Ty\ wry imposing and Pc
cosily tombstone, designed for thi; re *n

mains ofthe lamented Presideul Ha*»
tison.has becnlnhdw! at Nortji Bend.
ri;Wlan)i)y as we havg nqt.ihe

Bc&nreliofW you speak of anoth* ^
er fault* J

AN A T.
> raise supplies for the year commencingin Octoberi one thousand
light hundred and JijtyI.Beit enacted, By the Senate and
mse of Representatives, now met
[I sitting in General Assembly, and
the authority of the same, Thai
ax for tl e sums, and in the man-
r hereinafter

_

mentioned, snail ne
seel and paid into the Public Treasyof this State, for the useandser:ethereof, that is iosay: fifty-lnree
nts ad valorem on every hundred
liars of the value of all the lands
inted in this State, according tb
; existing classification heretofore
ablishecl; one-half cent per aci^e on
lands lying vvilhin the Catawba'
lian boundary, to be paid bv each
mlee or lessee ofsaid Indian lands,
lil otherwise directed by law: eiglifivecents per hetid on all slives;
o dollars on each free negro, miVto,and musti/oe, between the
BS of fifteen and fifty years, except;h a shall be clearly proved, to the
isfaction of the collector, to lie inpabie,from maims or otherswi^e.
procuring a livelihood; thirty-seven
[1 one-half cents ad Valorem on
ii'tr 1 \ 11 twl 1 I o i*o r\ f I l>u rolnn aT
-i J inuuii vu u\;iiiiiovm V * viniw \il

lots, lands, and buildings within
v city, town, village, or borough
this Slate; ninely cents per bun-
d on factorage, employ merits, fa6-1
les, and professions, (whether in
; profession of ibe law, the profiisderived from costs of suit, fees, or
ler sources of professional income.)
d on the amount of commissions
eived by vendue .naslcrs and comssipnmi'inlu nts, (schoolmasters,
»oo! mistresses, clergymen, and me- j
mir.s n nt>1v epnis iinon

?ry hundred dollars worth of goods,
res, and merchandise, embracing
inp articles oftrade. for sale barter. !
exchange, (1 he products ol any of
United Slates, or Territores thereuxceptedOwhich any person shall

j or enipi' y as articles of trade,
t>, halter, or exchange or have in
her, or their possession on the:

it dav of Jnmiarv. in ihc vpnrrir!
J J *

r Lord one ijiousau I eight hundred
1 fifty-one,either on his, her, or
ii uw ii capital- or hoi rowed capital
an account ofany pen-on or persons
agent, attorney, or consignee;

lety cents upon every hundred dolsworth ofgoods, wares, merchanewhatever, which any transient
rsoiV, not resident in the State.;
ill sell or expose for sale in any
use, stall, or public place; one dolandfifty cents on every hundred
liars of interest of profit caused or
rived on money loaned or employed
piiTdir iiiuiv mimiid in r>iiriviu^ ill

discounting notes, I>oods.judments
execution; ten dollar*1 per day fori
resenting publicly for gain and
vard any j lay. comedy, tragedy,
erlude or farce, or other employ-jsiat of the staire, or anv nart tiiere-
or for exhibiting wnx figures, or
ier shows of any k nr| whatsoever-.
l)c paid into the hands of die clerks
the courts respectively, who shaU
hound to pay the same ji?«o the
blic treasury, except in cases
iere the same is now Required by
,v to he paid to corporations or
ierwi:;e.

I |oil < O V'AO/a
Ml' < w ml IIIJIUO ICTIVU I'll JIMJJJ"
y. as prescribed in the first section
this art, shall he paid to the tax

Hector for the district or parish in
»ich said property is locatedIII.The goods which shall i>e imrlcddirectly from Europe in nnv
ssel owned by citizens of South
irolina, shall ne.exempt from taxes
the hands of 'he original importer,td it shall be the duty of (lie tax
llcctors to require every importer jik'ng a return of stock in trade to
rxluee the «, igfirial invoice, when-j
er an exemption from taxation:
all do claimed under Ihis section. ;IV, Jn making assessments for
kcs, the value of taxable property i
ed in manufycju/ing within this
ale, the value of the machineryed therein shall not be included,
v nnl<f 1 ii/% ifnIiia /»4* I< /. w w,l
will* uir, inmc ui lilt? IUIB Hllll

Hdinffs property merely.V. 'i lie tax collector sail be entitled
ily to a commission of two per c$nt
ion the increase of la^es rai&pcj by
is act over those of the last year;
ceptinff, however, the tax collector
SI. l'hilKp's and St> Michael's

lio shall he entitled only to the ctjmiissionspecially provided for hiuti.
VI. That the tax <&>ll<tetors in the
vend aistrifcts and parishes in ibe,
ate* in their returns nfereafier to he
ide. IteVftnd thrtv nr#» fiwVu'iiWl unrl9^rr. r

Joined, to pjato «hc prcoiHe amountM# ,i? !$£$ $[,h?irpOhe of supporting trie police ol|B^id ^yernl districta pel parishesr$§5M <*nttm*
^m?'a-w'^c Suce^H()(l^, the twentieth
day of Deceintof in the year of oor
lx»rcJ ope 'tliouai nd flight liUndreajami fifty, and m thefwmitfylnfth
ynser of Ihlj!««tonutlflfturfeot lnt I7riu*M SlawJl r»f

. ) ' V J ~

From the Mobile HeraldNew
York Dec. 2d, 1850. 0

c
Dear Sir:.Another epocl\ in the J

history of our count i y Invokes the at f,
tentioti of every patriot. In the brief ii
but eventful record which makes up 'M
our annals, must another patfe l>e |j
written conveying to posterity the f(

l l . I . I

Knowledge inai secession ana r°9is- {]
tauce to the law are boldly proclaimed.All, then, who advocate fealty
to the constitution and obedience to
the laws* cannot but view with pain |,and mortification the contempt with ^which both are regarded by a portion .
of the American people. A prompt j
mid 1'fJpftiinl rt>«i<<t!inp(>iiiMKl lw> marlo
lo these heresies, by all who would t
protect the constitution and preserve r
unsullied the majesty ofthe law. The s
crisis will not admit of delay, y Each
moment the fatal doctrine of nullificationgains additional strength, and J
if not speedily condemned will ac- v

quire sufficient power tp overcome
the resistance which is made to its ca- t
reer by wisdom and patriotism. }

It is Unnecessary 16 specify the ag- i

gression> whifch have been1 commit* s

ted upon the constitutional rights of 1

1 he Sooth by the Northern fanatics. c

They have been deeply regretted by 1

a huge portion of our citizens; while f

they are made an excuse foradvoca- '

ting secession in the Southern States. JEach demons! rat ion made by t he abolitionistsagainst the supremacy of ,
the ln\v. is the siimn! for renewed as- t

saults upon the union party of the r

slavehold.ng Stales. The aholit.on- (

ists following the example thus set to (

ihem, make ihe intemperate Ian- »

guage of their Soul hern allies the pre f
text for another onslaught' upon the (

ronsf»rvnlivf>s of tho Nnrlh. (

Unscrupulous candidates for office '

have vastly increased the .multiplied- 'vtionand anblMori excitement by yie!- .

ding to its demand ft>r the purpose of
cbinining votes. The effect Hal met h ,

od ofarresting the evil is to teach all {

aspirants for political honor that they
will lose more Union votes than they
will gain from the iHsorganiiers.

rrv i i 11 it*
io rorreqi anri neveiope pumic opinion.arrestthe fell spirii of nulh- l

firuOon and re-establish that fraternallovewhich once prevailed through f

out the confederacy was the design
of those patriotic nu 11 who asMtm- *

h!ed at the Union meetings, which
liiivH heen recently in-.Id at the North. 1

Here the demonstration should not
lie connnem I he invocation in behalfof the Union, houlfl ascend

{from every ciiy and hamlet in the
land. The moral power which al- ,

ways flows from tlies? patriotic demonstrationsis already indicated in the <

more healthy tope of public sentimentof the city of New York. I
The undersigned have been apoo'nteda corresponding committee '

l»y the 'Union Safely Committee of
the city of New York. i«

it is our pleasant duty to open a
correspondence with prominent men
ihi;AMg!jf)ijj iju. ronfi'diuftpy. Groat
results can alone be accomplished by
large bodies of men setting in con-
cert.
We shall be happy to learn from

you al an early day that the inhabitantspfyour sort ion of the Union
have established 'Union Safely Committees'and proclaimed as fheir mot-
to feally to ilw constitution and obediencelothe laws.
We are respectfully your obedient

servants,
(ieortre Wood. L B Chase.
Hiram Ketchum T S Brady
Kdward 15 Butler, A G Beman,
George Douglass, Committe.
N Tiginin and Vermont.
S lri the Vi; innia Ho^sc of Delegates8n the lfith inst., Mr Boiling offered
the foliowin^jrosolutions in relation
to the Vermejnt Peace Resolutions,
communicatee I by^lm Governor some
uayB nun;*;. »*

1. Resoled, That (He Governor
l>e requested to return to the Governorot Vermont the resolutions of the
Legis'ttlure of that Slate, styled 'Resolutionsfor the nrofcrolion of Ponee.'

a. Resolved, That the Governor
iitr rmjHB^ioa 10 rotornMHB wovernor yof Vermcnfi that tli^jfaislature of^h
Virginia define# V<i jolnhonsfrom the of Vor-1mont, relative lo ibtefltftoj^of the
world, until ifmv body f||ii$<show it i
self careful ofthe Bgnce m U«|pfci*4by conforming iNNNl)tti

upon the adoption. resohi&ms
tr^antl (he Hqiiso.

(>t« Ml'. FoHWjTi
and noes were enllur! fofv &»h|
taken, resul/ed ay fojl^vv:^

>

The sit*; of the fount r KortBrovfrfl
n the Rio Grande, in Texas, lias beomea cify, under the name of
Jl^wnsville, and like all American
ontier towns, i» rapidly growing in
;v.por!a«ee. The eereJntmy of lav,ir111<> rnrnoi* ofr»nn nf ll»«» fc»u»
q V.V. I#V i UIVIJV VI lit. if I CL puu
c building in the cily was duly perarmedon the lOlh ult. R. S. Lear.titEsq,, has recently been,elected
ilayor of the city.
Letters from Rome state that the

n esence of the French army is reardedas necessary to the maintainniceof order that the foreigners in
lomo who have taken bouses or a*

a . i i i i. .. I *-
mrimeuiH uuvu nmi n in luserieu in
heir leases thut in case she French
irmy should leave I heir engagements
hould he nuil and void.
Manaprs of ftclcctions.

Extract from the Act calling a Contentionof the People, Dec., 1800:
"Sec. VI. And ho it further enacted byhe authority aforeanfH, That on thf second

»londny in February next and on. the dnv
oNowing, man-iycr* pf elections for the
eveial (Ti^trictn shiill after giving pnhlic
irvf r> o <.l« in eticAC A f #»1 /»/» r t< Ci \ » r*\t. n-. I >o i a

if iliu Legislature, oj.on Ilio polls and hold
elections in their respective districts for del

gulestosuid convention, in till rcspects in
In; sume manner nnd form and >| the same
l.-icvs »» elections arc now conduct >d for
nembcreof the Legislature. And nl' per-
ons who are <|ltnlitio(l una entitled, by the
-onstituiinn nnd laws of this lo vote
V»i mi-mhor* o. the LctjUlutu?' , shall he
putlified nnd en'tftlW to vote for khicI del'Vjatrsto said convention ; nnd. in eases
>f any vacancy occurring hv the death,
estanatipn, removal from the State, or reusalin ibrirr, of any person' eleeted a delegateto the said/convention, the presidingifliedr of the snid'eonventiort shall issue his
vtit autliotifciitg and requiting the manarWMnf in ll\p nlnrlinn /liuh inlc in
vhlch suoli vnc>uVcy msy h»»ve occurred,
ifi«r cjivin^f due novice thereof, to open *
oil mid hold nn election to fill *uch viicnr:v,us in cnse< for the election of members

>i the Legislature."
FOR PENDLETON DISTRICT.
At Pendleton Villh^c1:' K|«ip iSliiirp, jr.,

rl. C. Cmnpbrll »nd K. Mnxwell.
Anderson C. H.:, W. IJunison, Thotnns

i. llusM'll nnd B. F. Cmyton,
llnynie's: :<)Tn Carpenter, W. IluynieI tifMf * »

mu wiiiiam mowniee.
t»ntonville; Jus. Gwpoidl, Ja$per Wil*onai.d William Telford.

Cray'onvilie' Wm. Cox. P. S.Johnson,
ind A. J. Riork.
Greenwood: G. \V. RanVin, J. M. WelItoi11 and H. M. Pickens.
SbernirdV: F. W. Davi-VW. J. Simpson

md I >nvlO SiidTcV.
CnHflcvV: W D. Gfny, C. L. McGee,

..,j ^ n il

Hock Mills. Robert McLees, W» S.
3hmv, nn<l Jttjf. T. MeLinton.
DouthetV W. D. Si'ton; Reed Gnmi>roll,mul John Roseman, sen.
Orrville. Ghmles Irby, J. T. Rogers and

I'liomns Duckworth.
Brown's M.G.; R. M. Brown, G.«enl>.

lohn s.oimnd R. A. KingMiijorV Store: John C. Hor^n, James
Major, jr.,D. Dunkin.
_^OnnitV ^tofrrc J. 0. Williams Robert 0.
;/ leb'w ana Wm, ti. Acker.

Andcrsoovillc: F.3£. Hu^ison, John Cox
nnd r'linries Rnrrett.

Mimon'fi. R. M. Morris, D.'T. Rainwater
iind Wm. HarperWhite fMains: Elijnh Owen, Ezekiel
Murphy, and W. E. Wei" irn.

Townville: T. H. Simmons, II. R. Vanrliverand 4» P. Harris,
8tor?vilk>! Jene W. Norm, jr., Jame*

Marbni'ss. and J, M.-Brown.
Certtrsvillo: Jpbn A. Rcovcs, John liolotloand S. V. lliU1{nu»e.
Picbens C. H: y. Burnett. S. Kirbsey,

ttndJolin Crnig.
TrimmicrV. V/fo. B. Davis, J. Y. Jonw,

and Jnmc* Ferguson. _

Humming: ttobert Htewnit, Wm. I*.
Newton, mid F. Alexander.

Wolf Ctfek: W. Hunter, Thos. DlHard,
iind V/m. PArtcr.

Kilpalrick'#: O. II. P. Flint, M.R. Hun
nicutt ahd Stephen Baldwin.

HagoodV: H. A. Burton, G» BreoKsale,
.».i i u A,i.*. >.«* * i *...

'.'V and |
Wro. Mv^°1!^n^:«min ^*®wW«I\1v\) 11\«.1

%,&' I

Iitn$,«n<l


